Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Microorganisms utilize various transport systems to secrete proteins from the cell, such as ABC transporters for peptide and toxin excretion (Delepelaire [@CR18]; Kuipers et al. [@CR26]), the universally conserved Sec-system for the translocation of unfolded secretory proteins (Driessen et al. [@CR19]), and the twin-arginine (Tat) system for the export of folded polypeptides (Berks et al. [@CR12]). Most proteins destined to be secreted contain an N-terminal signal peptide, which, in most cases, directs them to the Sec-system. In archaea, the vast majority of the secreted proteins are synthesized as precursors with a N-terminal signal peptide for export via the Sec-system (Saleh et al. [@CR34]), while in haloarchaea the Tat pathway seems to be the predominant route (Rose et al. [@CR33]; Gimenez et al. [@CR24]). The N-terminal signal peptide consists of a universally conserved tripartite domain structure with a positively charged amino-terminal n-domain, a central hydrophobic h-domain, and a polar c-domain which contains the signal peptide cleavage site (von Heijne [@CR39]). The signal peptide is removed by type 1 signal peptidases allowing the extracellular release of the mature protein domain (von Heijne [@CR39]). Archaeal type 1 signal peptidases utilize a Ser-His-Asp triad for catalysis similar to eukaryote type 1 signal peptidases (Bardy et al. [@CR8]). Previously, it was noted that the signal sequences of a variety of archaeal cell surface proteins are processed by specific intracellular peptidases at the n-domain resulting in the removal of the positively charged residues only (Bardy and Jarrell [@CR6]; Albers et al. [@CR3]). This processing activity leaves the hydrophobic h-domain at the new amino-terminus of the secreted protein. These class 3 signal peptides are typically found in bacterial type IV pilins, and may fulfill a structural role in the final assembly of these proteins at the cell surface (Craig et al. [@CR16]). Some archaeal secreted proteins lack a clearly identifiable signal sequence suggesting that they are secreted via another unknown pathway (Cannio et al. [@CR14]).

Currently, the number of experimentally determined signal sequences of archaeal secretory proteins is relatively limited, with only 69 secretory proteins derived from 33 different archaeal species. The h-domain of archaeal signal sequences appears especially rich in alanine, leucine, and isoleucine residues, while valine seems less abundant (Bagos et al. [@CR5]). Based on this limited signal sequence database, an algorithm specifically aimed at predicting signal peptides in archaea has been developed that unlike other prediction methods was claimed to predict archaeal signal peptides with high accuracy (Bagos et al. [@CR5]). A proteomics study of extracellular proteins is a valuable experimental approach to validate such programs and would yield more insights in the mechanisms of protein secretion in archaea. However, the number of secreted proteins identified in archaeal proteomic studies has been limited thus far. In the Antarctic archaeon *Methanococcoides burtonii*, 7 proteins were identified in the growth medium (Saunders et al. [@CR35]) while a study on the complete *Sulfolobus solfataricus* proteome resulted in the identification of 32 proteins present in the extracellular medium fraction (Chong and Wright [@CR15]). Since the genes encoding the majority of these proteins lacked a coding sequence for a signal peptide, many of the proteins identified likely originated from cell lysis.

Members of the crenarchaeal genus *Sulfolobus* are characterized by their lobed appearance and ability to grow both at high temperature (60--85°C) and low pH (2--4). They grow aerobically on a variety of carbon sources. *In silico* predictions suggested that about 4.2% (124 proteins) of the total proteome of *S. solfataricus* consists of signal peptide containing secretory proteins (Albers and Driessen [@CR2]), but recently a lower number (\~1.6%, 45 proteins) has been reported (Abu-Qarn and Eichler [@CR1]). The number of signal peptide containing proteins of *S. acidocaldarius* and *S. tokodaii* amount to 12 (260 proteins) and 11 (322 protein) % of the total proteins, respectively (Saleh et al. [@CR34]). The results of these prediction methods thus vary tremendously necessitating their experimental validation. Hence, we have made an inventory of the proteins present in the growth medium of three *Sulfolobus* species. In addition, glycosylated cell surface proteins were identified as a subclass of extracellular proteins. Our data suggest that only few proteins are secreted into the growth medium and that the majority of secreted proteins originate from cell-surface associated forms.

Experimental methods {#Sec2}
====================

Strains and growth conditions {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

*S. acidocaldarius* strain DSM639, *S. tokodaii* strain DSM16993, and *S. solfatarcius* P2 strain DSM1617 (DSMZ, Germany) were grown in Brocks medium (Brock et al. [@CR13]), supplemented with 0.3% (w/v) glucose, 0.1% (w/v) casamino acids, 0.3% (w/v) starch, and/or 0.1% NZ-amine SA (Sigma) when indicated. With *S. acidocaldarius* strain MR31 (Reilly and Grogan [@CR32]), 10 μg/ml uracil was added to the medium. Strains were grown at 80°C, except for *S. acidocaldarius* MR31 which was grown at 78°C. Gelrite (0.64%) plates were supplemented with various nutrients (as indicated below) and solidified with 10 mM MgCl~2~/3 mM CaCl~2~. Both liquid and solid media were at pH 3.0. For the isolation of soluble medium proteins, pre-cultures (50 ml) were grown until the late log phase, whereupon 3 ml was transferred into a 800 ml of growth medium in 3-l flasks that were shaking at 160 rpm. Growth was continued until the early log (OD~600~ of 0.5--0.7) or stationary phase.

Isolation of supernatant proteins {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

Cultures were cooled on ice for 20 min, followed by low-spin centrifugation at 12,000×*g* for 10 min at 4°C to collect the cells. Next, membrane vesicles were removed from the supernatant fraction by centrifugation at 125,000×*g* at 4°C for 45 min. The cleared medium fraction (about 750 ml) was passed through a 0.45 μm cellulose acetate filter, and concentrated to about 2 ml in a 200 ml stirred cell using an YM10 ultrafiltration membrane (10 kD cut-off, Amicon). The sample was further concentrated with a Microcon YM10 centrifugal filter (Millipore), to a final volume of 40--100 μl and 1.5--2.5 ml in the case of early log phase and stationary phase grown cells, respectively.

Isolation of glycosylated membrane proteins {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------

Cells were washed once with 20 mM TrisCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, suspended in 20 mM TrisCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. For lysis, cells were thawed and subjected to French press treatment at 14,000 psi. Debris was removed by centrifugation for 10 min at 4°C at 5,500×*g*, and the membranes were collected by ultracentrifugation at 288,000×*g* at 4°C for 1 h. Membranes were solubilized for 1 h with 10 ml 1% dodecyl β-[d]{.smallcaps}-maltoside (DDM) in 20 mM TrisCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, and applied to a concanavalin A (ConA) Sepharose column equilibrated with the same buffer. Unbound protein was removed in a washing step with 30 column volumes of 0.1% DDM in 20 mM TrisCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl. The ConA-bound proteins were eluted with 1 column volume of the same buffer containing 100 mM α-methylmannopyranoside.

Protein identification {#Sec6}
----------------------

Proteins were separated on a 12% SDS-PAGE, visualized with Coomassie brilliant blue G250 and protein bands were cut out for identification by mass spectrometry (MS). For LC (liquid chromatography)-MS, 12--15 μg of sample was used. All sample preparations were carried out as described previously (Ellen et al. [@CR22]). Proteins were identified by matching the peptide masses and MS/MS spectra against the individual *Sulfolobus* species databases as reported previously (Ellen et al. [@CR22]). Data were filtered manually to prevent matches with well-known trypsin autolysis products, human keratin contaminants, or non-peptide masses. False positives were removed manually when the analysis indicated that one spot contained multiple proteins. With LC--MS well-known trypsin autolysis products and human keratin contamination were removed before matching of the spectra. Mass spectra were extracted by the GPS Explorer Software, version 3.5 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and combined MS and MS/MS spectra were analyzed using Mascot (Matrix Science, London, UK; version 1.9.05). Mascot results were processed by GPS Explorer and scores reported as percentage confidence intervals (C.I.). Identifications with a C.I. \>95% were assigned as significant, provided at least one unique peptide mass was matched.

*In silico* analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

To detect the presence of a signal peptide the amino acid sequences of complete proteins were analyzed by SignalP trained on gram-positive bacteria (version 3.0) (Bendtsen et al. [@CR9], [@CR10]) and PRED-SIGNAL trained on archaea (Bagos et al. [@CR5]). Trans-membrane segment predictions were made with the TMHMM-program. TMHMM and SignalP can be found at: <http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/>. PRED-SIGNAL can be found at: <http://bioinformatics.biol.uoa.gr/PRED-SIGNAL/>. For the predictions of class 3 signal peptides the Flafind program was used (Szabo et al. [@CR36]) at <http://signalfind.org/flafind.html>.

α-amylase activity assay {#Sec8}
------------------------

Supernatant fractions (1 ml) of late-exponential phase grown cells were collected by centrifugation (5 min at 16,000×*g* at room temperature), followed by a second centrifugation step (2 min at 16,000×*g*). Cell pellets were pooled and suspended to a final volume of 1 ml in demineralized water. A solution of 0.5% (w/v) starch in 250 mM sodium-acetate, 2.5 mM CaCl~2~, pH 3.4 was boiled for 5 min and diluted fivefold with an aliquot of the cell suspension or supernatant fraction (Haseltine et al. [@CR25]). Samples were incubated overnight at 80°C. The α-amylase activity was determined by measuring the amount of reducing sugar ends (Fuwa [@CR23]). Absorbance of the samples was measured at 500 nm, using solutions of [d]{.smallcaps}-maltose in the assay buffer as a standard.

Cloning {#Sec9}
-------

Genomic DNA of *S. acidocaldarius* strain DSM639 was isolated using the QuickPick^™^ SML gDNA kit from BioNobile (Finland) according to the manual. By PCR, a fragment of 841 bp of the upstream region of the α-amylase gene *Saci_1162* was amplified using the forward primer 5′-CCCCCCCCCCGCGGCCCCTCATTAGCTTCTGTGAG, which introduces a *SacII* restriction site, and the reverse primer 5′-CCCCCCCCGGATCCACGAATATACTTAGCACTAGGAC, which introduces a *BamH1* restriction site. Of the downstream region, a DNA fragment of 1147 bp was amplified using the forward primer 5′-CCCCCCCCGGTACCGTGTTAGGTCTAACCGTAAGGAGG, which introduces a *Kpn1* restriction site, and reverse primer 5′-CCCCCCCCCTCGAGTTCTAACAGAGCTTTTATATATAG, which introduces a *Xho1* restriction site. Using the introduced restriction sites the amplified up- and downstream regions were cloned up- and downstream, respectively, of a *pyrEF* cassette in the pBluescript vector p∆2pyrEF (Wagner et al. [@CR40]) which resulted in the gene inactivation construct pKO1162.

Isolation of competent *S. acidocaldarius* cells {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

Competent cells were isolated according to "procedure K" (Kurosawa and Grogan [@CR27]). *S. acidocaldarius* strain MR31 grown on minimal medium containing 0.1% NZ-amine was used to inoculate 50 ml of minimal medium containing 0.1% NZ-amine and 0.2% [d]{.smallcaps}-xylose. At an OD~600~ between 0.1 and 0.3, the culture was cooled on ice for 20 min. Next, cells were harvested at 2,000×*g* at 4°C for 20 min, suspended in 50 ml of cold 20 mM sucrose (in demineralized water), whereupon the cells were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in 10 ml of 20 mM sucrose solution, and collected again by centrifugation at 2,000×*g* at 4°C for 20 min. Cells were suspended in 1 ml of the cold 20 mM sucrose solution, quickly collected by centrifugation in a Eppendorf tabletop centrifuge at 4°C for 5 min at 4,000 rpm, and finally suspended in 20 mM sucrose to an OD~600~ of 5.0. Cells were stored in 50 μl aliquots at −80°C.

Construction of the α-amylase deletion strain of *S. acidocaldarius* {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Electroporation was performed essentially as described before (Berkner et al. [@CR11]). A 50-μl aliquot of competent *S. acidocaldarius* cells was mixed on ice with 100--300 ng of unmethylated pKO1162 DNA and the cells were immediately transferred to a 1-mm path length electroporation cuvette. An electroporation pulse was given at 1,250 V, 1,000 Ω, 25 μF using a Biorad gene pulser II (Biorad, USA), whereupon 50 μl of a 2× concentrated recovery solution (1% sucrose, 20 mM β-alanine, 20 mM malate buffer pH 4.5, 10 mM MgSO~4~) was added. Cells were incubated for 30 min at 75°C under mild shaking conditions (300 rpm), and transferred to gelrite plates containing minimal medium supplemented with 0.1% NZ-amine and 0.2% [d]{.smallcaps}-xylose. Plates were incubated for 4--5 days at 78°C, whereupon cells from large clear brown colonies were collected and used to inoculate 50 ml of minimal medium containing 0.1% NZ-amine. Cultures were grown for 2--3 days. To ensure that the culture consisted solely of transformed cells, aliquots were transferred to 0.1% NZ-amine gelrite plate to inspect colonies for uniformity in size and color. Single colonies from this second plating were then screened for the absence or presence of the α-amylase gene by PCR. PCR results were confirmed by sequencing and α-amylase activity assays.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Supernatant proteins of three *Sulfolobus* species {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------

In order to identify extracellular proteins of *Sulfolobus*, a comparative study of growth medium proteins was conducted with three different *Sulfolobus* species, i.e., *S. solfataricus*, *S. acidocaldarius,* and *S. tokodaii*. Cells were grown in minimal medium supplemented with glucose and casamino acids until the early log and stationary phase. To minimize contamination by cell lysis, the growth medium was harvested at the early log phase (OD~600~ of 0.5--0.7). The maximum OD~600~ at stationary phase was 3.2 for S*. solfataricus*, 2.5 for *S. tokodaii* and 2.0 for *S. acidocaldarius*. Soluble proteins were recovered from the supernatant after high speed centrifugation that cleared the sample of intact cells and membrane vesicles (Ellen et al. [@CR22]). With all three species, the amount of supernatant protein appeared very small based on total protein determination. Therefore, an extensive ultra filtration concentration step was necessary for further analysis. In early log-grown cells, the total protein content of the growth medium was about 83 μg/l for *S. tokodaii*, 215 μg/l for *S. acidocaldarius*, and 625 μg/l for *S. solfataricus*. These values increased in the stationary phase to about 0.84, 2.7, and 2.1 mg/l, respectively.

Protein profiles were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a) and mass spectrometry after gel excision to identify the supernatant proteins. This analysis led to the identification of 13 unique proteins (See Supplementary Table 1 for peptide identification, number of peptides and significance). Only one of the proteins, i.e., SSO2894, a putative transposase, appears to lack a signal peptide, while all other identified proteins are encoded by genes that specify proteins with a signal sequence (see below). Overall, these data suggest that only little cell lysis must have occurred during growth and sample preparation. This was further confirmed by an enzymatic assay of β-galactosidase (LacS), a cytosolic enzyme in *S. solfataricus* (Cubellis et al. [@CR17]). LacS was choosen as a lysis marker because of its relative high stability at low pH (Pisani et al. [@CR31]). The LacS activity was easily detected in cells disrupted by French pressure treatment, while no significant LacS activity (below the detection limit, \<1%) was detected in the concentrated supernatant of the exponential and stationary grown cells. Furthermore, by mass spectrometry, LacS was never identified in the growth medium supernatant fraction.Fig. 1SDS-PAGE profiles of proteins present in the medium (**a**) and ConA inner membrane fractions (**b**) isolated from stationary phase grown *S. solfataricus* (sol), *S. acidocaldarius* (aci) and *S. tokodaii* (tok)

Most of the supernatant proteins identified in *S. solfataricus* and *S. acidocaldarius* are substrate-binding proteins that function in conjunction with ABC transporters (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Although the number of different binding proteins appears to be relatively high in the medium, their amounts are low. This is exemplified by the glucose-binding protein of *S. solfataricus* which is visible as a very faint band in coomassie blue stained SDS-PAGE of the extracellular medium fraction (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a), whereas the binding protein is a major constituent of the membrane fraction (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The most abundant supernatant protein of *S. solfataricus* is the large Surface layer protein SlaA (SSO0389) (Veith et al. [@CR38]). On SDS-PAGE, it migrates as a 150-kDa protein and as two closely spaced \~31 kDa proteins. Because of the predicted size of 132 kDa, the latter proteins are likely degradation products. The in-gel method also allowed for the detection of the large S-layer protein of *S. acidocaldarius,* but not of *S. tokodaii*. When instead of early log phase, supernatant fractions of stationary phase cultures were analyzed essentially similar results were obtained, except for an archaeal ESCRT-III protein (SSO0881) that was present in *S. solfataricus* medium fraction, only. The latter was previously identified to be associated with extracellular membrane vesicles (Ellen et al. [@CR22]). The medium fraction of stationary grown *S. tokodaii* cells contains a cytochrome~b558/566~ subunit A and an α-amylase (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Although the in-gel identification method was performed independently for at least three times, this did not lead to the identification of further proteins. To improve the sensitivity of detection, supernatant proteins of stationary phase grown cells were subjected to LC--MS analysis. This resulted in a total of 49 unique proteins (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Five of these growth medium proteins were found in all three species, i.e., the large S-layer protein, cytochrome~b558/566~ subunit A, two substrate binding proteins, and homologs of the *S. solfataricus* ESCRT-III protein.Table 1Proteins with a signal peptide or N-terminal transmembrane segment identified by mass spectrometry in the medium and glycosylated membrane fraction of *S. solfataricus*, *S. acidocaldarius* and *S. tokodaii*Functional groupAnnotationORF numberLogStatIn gelLC--MSIMPMedium and glycosylated fraction TransportOligopeptide binding proteinSSO2619^A3,\ B3^+++++Saci_1038^A8,\ 9,\ B10^++++ST2539^B14^++++Saci_1760^A8,\ B10^+++++ST0706^B13^+++++SSO1273^B2^++++Sugar binding proteinSSO3053^A3,\ B3^+++++SSO0999^B4^++++SSO2847^A5,\ B4^+++Saci_1165^A9,\ B11^++++ Cell surfaceLarge S-layer proteinSSO0389^A1,\ 2,\ 6,\ B1^+++++Saci_2355^A7,\ B9,\ 10^+++++Glycosylated fraction only TransportSugar binding proteinSSO1171^B4^+++ST1103^B16^+++ Energy & metabolismCytochrome bST0137^B19^+++ OtherHypothetical proteinST1304/ST1360^B18^++Medium only Energy & metabolismPQQ dehydrogenaseST1164^A11,\ 13^+++++Cytochrome~b558/566~ subunit ASSO2801+++Saci_1858+++ST1664^A13^++++CTP synthaseST0237++EndogluconaseSSO1354++α-amylaseSSO1172^A3^+++++ST1102^A12^++++ ProteasesThermopsinST2626++ST2611+++ST2615++ TransportOligopeptide binding proteinSSO3043+++Phosphate/sulphate permeaseST0589+++ Cell surfaceLarge S-layer proteinST2195++ OtherHypothetical proteinST1074^A14^+++++Saci_1272++ST1599+++Saci_0298^A10^++ST0652++Saci_1140+++Saci_1737+++SSO0379+++ST1004++ST1658+++ST1600++ST2593++Signal peptides were predicted with SignalP 3.0 and PRED-SIGNAL. The superscript assignments in the ORF protein name refer to the positions in SDS-PAGE as indicated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b*Log* logarithmic growth phase, *Stat* stationary growth phase, *In gel* proteins identified from SDS-PAGE, *LC--MS* proteins identified by LC--MS, *IMP* inner membrane proteinTable 2Proteins without a signal peptide identified by mass spectrometry in the medium and glycosylated membrane fraction of *S. solfataricus*, *S. acidocaldarius* and *S. tokodaii*Functional groupAnnotationORF numberLogStatIn gelLC--MSMedium and glycosylated fraction StressArsenite oxidaseST2391^B15^++++Glycosylated fraction only ChaperoneHsp20SSO2427^B8^++Thermosome α subunitSSO0862^B5^++Thermosome β subunitSSO0282^B5^++Thermosome γ subunitSSO3000^B5^++ Energy & metabolismNADH dehydrogenaseST2218++Acetolactate synthaseST0202^B17^++ OtherFlotillinSaci_1749^B12^++Hypothetical proteinSSO2632^B7^++ST0617^B19^++SSO1119^B6^++ST1883++Medium only Energy & metabolismThiamine pyrophosphate enzymeSaci_1743++Carbon monoxide dehydrogenaseSaci_2117++FAD binding proteinSaci_0207++ TranscriptionDEAD like helicase familyST0147++ Protein secretionVirB11-like ATPaseST2523++ OtherTransposon ISC1190SSO2894^A4^++Archaeal ESCRT-III like proteinsSSO0881^A6^+++ST1237++Saci_1416++ST0168++The superscript assignments in the ORF protein name refer to the positions in SDS-PAGE as indicated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b*Log* logarithmic growth phase, *Stat* stationary growth phase, *In gel* proteins identified from SDS-PAGE, *LC--MS* proteins identified by LC--MS

Glycosylated membrane protein subproteome {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------

The functional annotation of many of the supernatant proteins of the various *Sulfolobus* species suggests that they function at the cell-surface. To further determine their localization, a cell envelope subproteome of glycosylated proteins was obtained. Previous studies with *S. solfataricus* have shown that this fraction is enriched with substrate binding proteins (Elferink et al. [@CR21]). Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, excised, and identified by mass spectrometry (See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b and Supplementary Table 1 for peptide identification, number of peptides and significance). A total of 28 proteins were found (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of the 28 identified proteins 16 appear to be proteins containing an N-terminal signal sequence (see below). A considerable overlap (13 proteins) was evident with the proteins identified in the glycosylated membrane. The majority (10) of these overlapping proteins corresponded to substrate-binding proteins.

Signal sequence prediction {#Sec15}
--------------------------

### All proteins {#Sec16}

The combined data of the supernatant and the glycosylated fractions show a total of 64 proteins identified either in the medium supernatant, the cell envelope glycosylated fraction, or in both (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for summary). The predicted amino acid sequences of these proteins were analyzed with SignalP and PRED-SIGNAL to detect potential signal sequences. For SignalP, the Gram-positive mode was used which has been reported to yield the best results for archaea (Bagos et al. [@CR5]). The archaea-specific PRED-SIGNAL program predicted a signal sequence in only 29 out of the 64 proteins, many of which also contain a transmembrane segment (TMS). In addition, 13 proteins are predicted to contain an N-terminal TMS. The latter could in principle also function as a signal sequence, and indeed the majority of these proteins (10) are found in the medium supernatant fraction. Therefore, from here on all proteins that are predicted to contain either a signal peptide or an N-terminal TM helix are considered to contain a signal peptide regardless whether the signal peptide functions as a TM helix or not. SignalP predicts that 36 proteins are synthesized as precursors with a signal peptide.Table 3Summary of the distribution of identified proteins in the medium and glycosylated membrane fraction of *S. solfataricus*, *S. acidocaldarius* and *S. tokodaii*Protein fractionNumber of proteins identifiedTotalSignal sequence-containingInner membrane proteinsSoluble proteinsMedium/glycosylated13481Glycosylated only151311Medium only36111510Sum64162622

### Supernatant proteins {#Sec17}

Among the 49 proteins identified in the supernatant fraction, the majority (38) is predicted to contain a signal peptide. This high yield of secretory proteins is consistent with the notion that the contamination of the medium supernatant fraction with cytosolic proteins is very low. In *S. solfataricus* only two proteins were identified that lacked a signal peptide, one of which is an ESCRT-III protein that was previously found to be associated with released membrane vesicles. In both *S. acidocaldarius* and *S. tokodaii* four proteins were found that seem to lack a signal peptide. In addition, some proteins contained an unusual signal peptide. The gene encoding the hypothetical protein ST1074 of *S. tokodaii* specifies a signal peptide that lacks the canonical positively charged amino acids of the N-domain (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), while the *S. solfataricus* endoglucanase (SSO1354) contains a typical class 1 signal sequence followed by a serine/threonine-rich domain (ST-linker) that previously had only been observed with class 3 signal peptide bearing binding proteins (Elferink et al. [@CR21]).Fig. 2Non-canonical archaeal signal peptides of secretory proteins found in the medium fraction of *Sulfolobus* cells. **a** Signal peptides lacking positively charged residues in the N-domain. The predicted h-domain is *underlined*. **b** Class 3 signal peptides of substrate binding proteins. The signal peptidase cleavage recognition site is depicted in *bold* and *underlined*, with an *arrow* indicating the cleavage site. The consensus motifs of the signal cleavage site and of the region connecting the H-domain (*underlined*) are indicated. The H-domain is followed by a serine/threonine rich region that forms a potential glycosylation site

Of the signal peptide containing medium proteins, 26 are exclusively found in the supernatant. TMHMM predicted that 15 out of these 26 proteins are integral membrane proteins and thus originate from the cell envelope. In *S. tokodaii*, the fraction also contains the large S-layer protein and a CTP synthase ST0237. The latter catalyses the ATP-dependent amination of UTP to CTP, and this protein is likely of cytosolic origin. This leaves only nine proteins that are potentially secreted directly into the medium: an endogluconase from *S. solfataricus*, the hypothetical protein Saci_1272 from *S. acidocaldarius*, and two thermopsins (proteases) plus five hypothetical proteins from *S. tokodaii*. None of these proteins were identified by the in-gel method suggesting that they are secreted in low quantities. Taken together, these data suggest that *Sulfolobus* excrete only few proteins directly into the medium.

### Glycosylated fraction {#Sec18}

The cytoplasmic contamination appeared larger in the glycosylated subproteome with 12 out 28 proteins devoid of an apparent signal peptide. Cytosolic contaminants in this subfraction likely originate as contaminants that associate with the cytoplasmic membranes and that remain in these fraction during the non-stringent washing conditions used during the lectin column chromatography. Remarkably, 12 of the 16 predicted signal peptide-containing proteins were also found in the supernatant fraction further suggesting that they emerged from a cell surface bound protein fraction. One of these proteins, i.e., a putative sugar-binding protein of *S. tokodaii* (ST1103) is annotated without a signal peptide, whereas the corresponding homologs of *S. solfataricus* and *S. acidocaldarius* both contain a class 1 signal peptide. Analysis of the genomic DNA sequence of *S. tokodaii* revealed the presence of a putative signal peptide in frame with the remainder of the coding sequence, but the gene is preceded by an unusual translation initiation codon, i.e., TTG instead of ATG. Similar observations have been made for other genes in the crenarchaeon *Aeropyrum pernix* (Yamazaki et al. [@CR41]). The polytopic membrane protein cytochrome *b*, which was shown to be glycosylated in S*. acidocaldarius* (Zahringer et al. [@CR42]) was only identified in the glycosylated subproteome of *S. tokodaii*.

Secretion of α-amylase {#Sec19}
----------------------

Our analysis suggests that the majority of the supernatant proteins originate from cell surface-associated forms. To further examine this hypothesis, the cellular distribution of an enzyme with known function, i.e., α-amylase (Haseltine et al. [@CR25]), was determined in all three analyzed *Sulfolobus* species. The α-amylase protein contains a putative C-terminal TMS that may function as a membrane anchor. Cells grown into the stationary phase in the presence of starch as a carbon-source were separated from the medium by centrifugation. In *S. solfataricus* essentially all α-amylase activity was recovered in the medium fraction, while in *S. tokodaii* and *S. acidocaldarius* a significant portion of the α-amylase activity was cell-associated, i.e., \~25 and \~30%, respectively. To verify that the cell-associated and soluble α-amylase activity relate to the same protein, the α-amylase gene *amyA* of *S. acidocaldarius* strain MR31 was disrupted by an insertion of a *pyrEF* cassette (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to the parental MR31 strain, the Δ*amyA* strain was unable to grow on minimal medium with starch. However, the strain also failed to grow on minimal medium with glucose or maltose (data not shown), while growth could be recovered when 0.1% NZ amine was included in the growth medium (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). At this concentration, NZ amine supported some growth in the absence of any other carbon source, but with wild-type cells, growth was stimulated by the addition of maltose, glucose, or starch. In contrast, growth of the Δ*amyA* strain was stimulated by glucose or maltose, but not by starch (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Both the medium and cell fraction of the stationary grown Δ*amyA* strain were devoid of α-amylase activity (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data demonstrate that the cell-bound and medium α-amylase activity in *S. acidocaldarius* originates from the same protein and suggest that a significant amount of the secreted α-amylase is surface-bound in some *Sulfolobus* species.Fig. 3Disruption of the α-amylase gene of *S. acidocaldarius.***a** Schematic representation of the genomic region showing the wild type and Δ*amyA* mutant in which *amyA* was been replaced by *pyrEF*. The PCR primer sets used for the validation of the gene inactivation are indicated with numbers corresponding to the PCR fragments showing in **b**. PCR primers anneal at either *amyA* or *pyrEF* and outside the flanking genomic regions. **b** PCR validation of the *amyA* gene disruption. PCR fragments: *1* internal fragment of *amyA* (500 bp); *2* 3′-region of *pyrEF* (1,251 bp); *3* 3′-region of *amyA* (1,022 bp); *4* 5′-region of *pyrEF* (1,017 bp); and *5* 5′-region of *amyA* (1,023 bp)Fig. 4Growth of *S. acidocaldarius* MR31 (*closed symbols*) and the Δ*amyA* (*open symbols*) strain on: **a** NZ-amine alone (*filled circle*, *open circle*) or on NZ-amine with starch (*filled square*, *open square*); **b** NZ-amine plus maltose (*filled circle*, *open circle*) or glucose (*filled square*, *open square*)Fig. 5Cell-associated (*black bars*) and medium (*white bars*) α-amylase activity of *S. acidocaldarius* MR31 and the derived Δ*amyA* strain grown to the late log phase on minimal medium with NZ-amine without and with glucose or starch, respectively. The activity expressed in number of hydrolyzed glucosidic bonds in mM/h

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

This study presents an inventory of growth medium proteins and glycosylated cell surface proteins of three species of the hyperthermoacidophilic archaeon *Sulfolobus* grown on Brocks minimal medium containing glucose and casamino acids. By a combination of in-gel trypsin digestion/MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectrometry and LC--MS analysis of the concentrated growth medium supernatant fraction, 11 proteins could be identified that found only in the medium supernatant fraction with a predicted signal sequence. These are likely secreted directly into the medium. This number is much lower than predicted by *in silico* genome analysis for potential secretory proteins (Albers and Driessen [@CR2]; Abu-Qarn and Eichler [@CR1]; Saleh et al. [@CR34]; Bagos et al. [@CR5]). There will be many factors that contribute to this deviation, amongst others the growth conditions used that will result in the expression of a subset of secretory proteins only. Moreover, the *in silico* analysis also does not distinguish between cell surface and medium localized proteins. Since our focus was on the soluble medium proteins, many of the cell surface localized secreted proteins are not be detected in our analysis.

Remarkably, many of the medium proteins seem to originate from cell surface-associated proteins that are likely released into the extracellular medium. A significant number of these supernatant proteins were also detected in the glycosylated membrane protein fraction. It is possible that cell surface-localized proteins are lost due to "proteolytic shaving" (Tjalsma et al. [@CR37]) as a natural occurring process during growth. An alternative source could be the disintegration of the secretory membrane vesicles that are released into the medium (Ellen et al. [@CR22]). In this respect, vesicle-associated ESCRT-III proteins were also found in the medium supernatant fraction. The exact function of these membrane vesicles is unknown but they may participate in protein secretion. Important examples of released cell-surface proteins are the substrate-binding proteins that function in conjunction with ABC transporters for the uptake of nutrients, the membrane protein cytochrome~b558/566~ subunit A and the S-layer protein. Substrate-binding proteins are major constituents of the glycosylated membrane protein fraction (Elferink et al. [@CR21]) and in the case of the readily identified glucose-binding protein, only a very small fraction seems to be released into the medium. Release of a substrate-binding protein into the growth medium was previously reported for the crenarcheaon *Aeropyrum pernix* (Palmieri et al. [@CR30]).

Many of the substrate-binding proteins contain a class 3 signal sequence which is processed in the cytosol such that the N-terminal positively charged residues are removed (Szabo et al. [@CR36]). The remaining stretch of hydrophobic residues at the new N-terminus may function as a scaffold for assembly of the binding proteins into a large oligomeric structure such as the bacterial pilins which assemble into the pilus (Craig et al. [@CR16]). Previous studies have shown that in *S. solfataricus* the substrate-binding proteins with a class 3 signal peptide require the *bas* operon for functional assembly in the cell envelope (Zolghadr et al. [@CR43]). The *bas* operon encodes subunits with homology to bacterial Type II and IV secretion systems, some of which are involved in the assembly of pilin or other cell surface organelles. With the exception of Saci_1038, all the class 3 signal peptide bearing substrate binding-proteins also contain a serine/threonine-rich region (ST-linker) that follows the hydrophobic amino acid stretch (Albers et al. [@CR4]). The ST-linker could serve as a flexible arm between the scaffold assembly region and the substrate-binding domain to allow free movement of this region.

Our data show that only a limited number of proteins are secreted into the medium, and that these proteins are present in low amounts (i.e., only 20--700 μg/ml). This could be a characteristic of hyperthermophiles (Bardy et al. [@CR7]). Possibly, the S-layer of Sulfolobales presents a barrier for the free release of secreted proteins. The pore size estimated by electron microscopy of a self-assembled *S. acidocaldarius* S-layer is \~5.2 nm at the inner side, but the actual size of the pores is likely much smaller as these S-layers are imaged at a relatively low resolution. These pores may restrict the diffusion of folded proteins through the S-layer (Mark et al. [@CR29]). To investigate this phenomenon, the cellular distribution of α-amylase was analyzed as the activity of this protein can be conveniently assayed. The α-amylase AmyA contains a C-terminal TM domain that may function in anchoring the protein in the cytoplasmic membrane. Except for *S. solfataricus* (Haseltine et al. [@CR25]) (this study), indeed a significant portion of the α-amylase activity of stationary phase grown *S. acidocaldarius* and *S. tokodaii* cells was found to be cell-surface bound. Unfortunately, the α-amylase activities in the exponential phase were too low to allow for an accurate analysis of its distribution. The inactivation of the *amyA* gene in *S. acidocaldarius* demonstrates that both supernatant and cell-associated α-amylase activity is due to the same α-amylase. In *S. acidocaldarius* a thermostable acid protease, termed thermopsin, was found both in the growth medium as well as associated with the cells (Lin and Tang [@CR28]). It is presently unclear why the *S. solfataricus* α-amylase activity does not occur in a cell-bound form. Secretion might be restricted by the structure and composition of the S-layer that may differ among the three studied species. Alternatively, the *S. solfataricus* enzyme might be a slower folding variant, which would allow it to pass the S-layer pores more readily. Moreover, the *S. solfataricus* S-layer protein shares only a low 24 and 14% identity with the *S. acidocaldarius* and *S. tokodaii* S-layer proteins, respectively. On the other hand, the *S. acidocaldarius* and *S. tokodaii* S-layer proteins share 42% identity. Also the *S. solfataricus* S-layer protein is almost 200 amino acids shorter than the proteins of the other two species. In addition, the small S-layer protein of *S. solfataricus* differs significantly in amino acid sequence from the corresponding proteins of *S. tokodaii* and *S. acidocaldarius* (Veith et al. [@CR38]). Thus, the S-layer of *S. solfataricus* may differ in structure from that of the other two species perhaps imposing less of a barrier to the release of α-amylase into the medium. Interestingly, in *Bacillus stearothermophilus* the S-layer functions as an adhesion site for an extracellular α-amylase (Egelseer et al. [@CR20]).

Taken together, our findings demonstrate that in *Sulfolobus* the secretion of proteins into the medium is only a marginal process. Most of the proteins observed in the medium also exist as cell surface-bound forms. Future studies should address to what extent the S-layer poses a physical barrier for the free diffusion of folded proteins and their secretion.
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